Independent and cooperative roles of N-glycans and molecular chaperones in the folding and disulfide bond formation of the low-density lipoprotein (LDL) receptor-related protein.
The low-density lipoprotein receptor-related protein (LRP) is a large receptor that contains extensive glycosylation sites and disulfide bonds. Here we analyzed how N-linked glycosylation and molecular chaperones function during LRP folding. Treatment of cells with a glycosylation inhibitor tunicamycin significantly impaired LRP folding, although binding to receptor-associated protein (RAP), a specialized chaperone for LRP, was not affected. The effects of tunicamycin on LRP folding were not due to an inhibition of RAP glycosylation since a mutant RAP that harbors a mutation at its sole glycosylation site was still capable of promoting LRP folding. The roles of N-linked glycosylation and the lectin chaperone, calnexin, in LRP folding were further dissected using LRP minireceptors that carry mutations at individual glycosylation sites. Interestingly, we found that RAP interacts with oxidoreductase ERp57 and mediates its interaction with LRP. Since previous studies have shown that N-glycan-bound calnexin/calreticulin are also capable of recruiting ERp57, our results suggest that N-linked glycosylation and RAP can independently and cooperatively recruit oxidoreductases to facilitate protein folding and proper disulfide bond formation.